
Anderson Power products are the original manufactures of Electrical Power Connectors SB, SBS, Powerpole and 

much more.        www.andersonpower.com

Standard reed switch-based sensor solutions and custom electro-magnetic components, including magnetics 

products.     www.standexelectronics.com

Waterproof connectors which are high/low temperature resistant, UV resistant, and dusts, sands and corrosion 

proof and cable assemblies for various purposes and applications. www.amphenolltw.com

Over 60,000 products, Phoenix have a diverse portfolio. Our products are the result of decades of intensive 

development and consistent customer focus.     www.phoenixcontact.com

With our product range, we provide a reliable brand of safety measuring leads and test accessories according to 

standard IEC 61010 / VDE 0411.     www.sks-kontakt.de

From micro-relays to advanced sensors,  relays and switches, Temperature control devices, full range of control 

components, large range of tactile switches and more.   www.omron.com.au

Rugged contact systems, flexible power interconnects, board to board, connectors, silicone to silicone, cables, optics, 

RF, a product to meet all the interconnect needs.  www.samtec.com

Yageo acquired Kemet increasing the portfolio, chip resistors. Multi layer ceramic capacitors, tantalum capacitors, 

inductors and coils, Electrolytic cap's and circuit protection.  www.yageo.com

LCD Display Module and LCD Panel Supplier. High-quality display module products.  Including LCM Modules, 

TN/STN/FSTN LCM, COG LCD, TFT LCM / TFT panels. www.winstar.com.tw

Oupiin established in 1977 they have an extensive range of Board level and cable connectors. Edge connectors. Box 

headers, IDC, DIN41612, EMI Shielded, RJ, USB and more.   www.oupiin.com

Flat flexible cables, wiring harnesses, custom cable assemblies, a wide range of connector including power 

connectors, IC sockets, DVI and Memory card holders.    www.cvilux.com

Capacitors, Poly film, Metalized film caps, motor running capacitors, X1, X2, XY, Y2 capacitors, Axial poly capacitors.   

www.tenta.com.tw

Alex since 1982 have been servicing the electronics and electrical industries with Housing, Terminal, Wafer & Header, 

Wire Harness, Cable Assembly, etc.      www.alexconn.tw

G-Antetech specialize in antennas and cover all facets of antennas GSM, flexible, radio, vehicle, transmission, Omni-

directional Antenna, WIFI and combination antennas.    www.g-antetech.com

Jackon are known for their passive component, varistors, resistors, film capacitors, ceramic capacitors, electrolytic 

and diodes.     www.jackcon.com.tw

Switches plus rotary, push button, rocker, toggle, miro you name it they have it. Board mount and panel mount.    

www.switronic.com

Kang Yang have all your accessory needs. Board stand offs, LED Bezels, spacers, supports, cable clamps and 

management, gromet, stain relief & many other products.   www.kangyang.com

Well established as one of the world leaders in semiconductors Microchip offers a vast range of microcontrollers, 

processors and all you need with the peripheral components. ww.microchip.com

Founded in 1980 as one of Taiwan’s LED pioneers. A well know brand and first choice for most designers for quality 

and range.     www.kingbright.com

Known mostly for their range of batteries Tekcell brand but they have much more from high temperature 

applications Supper caps, Lithium, Thermal batteries.   www.vitzrocell.com

Custom cable assemblies. One of the best companies for finding an alternative connectors as they manufacture one 

of the largest range of equivalents connectors to match the well known brands.
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